ARMY SCHOOL, BHARATPUR
HOLIDAY HOME WORK 2022-23
Class: Nursery
S.N.

SUBJECT

HOMEWORK

1

English

2

Hindi

3

Maths

1. Do page no. 6 to 9 in First step maths.
2. Do page no4 to 5 in fun with number.

4

E.V.S

1. Myself (oral)
2. Learn body parts name .
3.Paste picture of five fruits, five vegetables
4. Go to temple regularly for prayer.
5. Greet everyone.
6.Cut out on thick paper any fruit of your choice dimension should be 12X12.

CONVER. AND
G.K.

1. What is your name?
2. Learn your family member introduction
3. Learn your father’s and mother’s mobile no.
4. What is your class teacher’s name?
5. What is your school name?
6. What is your principal’s name?

Drawing

Colour the balloon with your favourite colour.

5.

6.

1. Do 2 to 5 pages in my capital workbook.
2. Do page no. 17,12,13 In book .
3. Wish Good morning everyday to your family members.
4. Make a family tree with pictures of yourself and your family.
अभ्यास करो
अभ्यास करो
अभ्यास करो
उ लिखने का अभ्यास करें , अ लिखने का अभ्यासकरे

Class: L.KG.
S.N.

SUBJECT

HOMEWORK

1

English

1. Write ATO Z five times in your notebook.
2. Reading vowel sound words.
3. Wash your hands regularly with soap before and after having meal.
4. Help your elder in work.
5.Make a family tree with pictures of yourself and your family

2

Hindi

1.Akshar lekhan page no. 2 to 31
2. Plant a sapling gives water.

3

Maths

1. Write 1 to 100 counting in notebook.
2. Pre school number book page no. 2 to 21.
3. Count potatoes up to 30 and tell ypur parents how much it is.

4

E.V.S

1. Draw your favourite fruit in your English notebook and fill colour.
2. Learn body parts name and sense organ.
3.Paste picture of five fruits,five vergetables, five animals,five birds.
4.Go to temple regularly for prayer.
5. Greet everyone.
6.Cut out on thick paper any animals of your choice dimension should be 12X12.

5

CONVER.
AND
G.K.

1. What is your name ?
2. Learn your family member introduction
3. Learn your residential address.
4. Learn your father’s and mother’s mobile no.
5. What is your class teacher name?
6. What is your school name?
7. What is your principal name?
8. How are you?
9. Learn national animal, national bird,national flag, national flower,national game, national
fruit, national tree.
10. What is your country name?

6.

Drawing

Draw a flag on charrt fill colour in.

Class: U.KG.
S.N.

SUBJECT

HOMEWORK

1

English

1. Write small letter a to z five times in your notebook.
2 .Write capital letter A to Z five times in your notebook .
3Write small Cursive a-z five times in your notebook.
4. Reading vowel sound words.
5. Wash your hands regularly with soap before and after having meal.
6.Help your elders in household chores .
7. Make a family tree with pictures of yourself and your family in scrap book.

2

Hindi

अ से अ: तक स्वर लिखो।
क से ज्ञ तक व्यंजन लिखो।
बिना मात्रा वािे दो और तीन अक्षर वािे 10 शब्द लिखो।

3

Maths

1.Write 1 to 100 counting in notebook.
2.Paste five pictures showing big and small, tall and short, full and empty in your notebook..
3.Write number names 1-20 five times in your notebook.

4

E.V.S

1. Myself (oral)
2. Learn body parts .
3.Paste picture of five fruits, five vegetables , five animals ,five birds.
4.Go to temple regularly for prayer.
5. Greet everyone.
6.Paste Cut out on thick paper of any vegetables of your choice.( dimension should be
12X12).

5

CONVER.
AND
G.K.

1. What is your name ?
2. Learn your family member introduction
3. Learn your residential address.
4. Learn your father’s and mother’s mobile no.
5. What is the name of your class teacher ?
6. What is the name of your school ?
7. What is the name of your principal ?
8. How are you?
9. Learn national animal, National bird, National flag, National flower, National game,
National fruit, National tree.
10. What is your country name?

6.

Drawing

Draw National Flag on chart and fill colour in it.

Class: 1

S.N.

SUBJECT

HOMEWORK

1

English

1. Write 5 lines on “MY SCHOOL”.
2. Write Poem “THE CUPBOARD” in cursive writing .
3. Learn and revise the work done in class.

2

Hindi

Aa tatha choti E ki matra k koi bhi 10 chitra banakar unme colour kare

3

Maths

1. Write ordinal number from 1 to 10 and learn it.
2. Complete the worksheet ( page no. 49 )
3. Learn and revise the work done in class.

4

E.V.S

1. Draw a diagram of plant and write the parts of plants.
2. Draw kachha house and pakka house and paste the picture of different rooms of your
house .

6

Computer

Draw picture of Computer.

8

GK

1.Draw pictures of different types of house with their names.
2.Draw pictures of different types of fruits with their names.

7

A/C

Vegetable printing , clay art, object drawing , collage making with colours papers
Poster making (topic is Independence , Republic , Teachers day , Children’s day) on A4
sheet with oil pastel colous.
Class: 2

S.N.

SUBJECT

HOMEWORK

1

English

Write the poem “The White Window” on Pg.No.26 and draw the picture in your English
Notebook.

2

Hindi

पशु पक्षक्षयों के चित्र इकट्ठे करके कॉपी में चिपकाए।
कच्िी खाई जाने वािी सब्ब्जयों के नाम लिखो और उसके चित्र भी िनाओ।

3

Maths

Write Tables from 2 to 10,Write Number Names from 501 to 1000 in your Maths Notebook.

4

Evs/Science

Make list of Energy-Giving Foods, Body-Building Foods, Protective Foods and draw its
pictures also.(Do your work in EVS Notebook.)

5

Computer

Draw a picture parts of Computer.

6

GK

1.Collect different type of leaves and paste them in your notebook with their name.
2.Draw five pictures of your internal body organs with their name.
3.Write 10 names of Indian festivals.

7

A/C

Vegetable printing , clay art, object drawing , collage making with colour papers
Poster making (topic is Independence , Republic , Teachers day , Children’s day) on A4
sheet with oil pastel colous.
Landscape making with oil pastel colours.

Class: 3
S.N.

SUBJECT

HOMEWORK

1

English

Write poem “My Family” and paste picture of your family members in your English
Notebook.

2

Hindi

कोई भी 5 महान व्यब्ततयों के नारे लिखो।
कौन-कौन सी िीजें पानी में डािने से नरम हो जाती है ? ऐसी ककनहीं िार िीजों के नाम लिखो और
उनके चित्र िनाओ।

3

Maths

1. Make a model of abacas using waste tooth paste box and broom sticks label the places
from ones to thousand places.
2. Fill the places with beads and identify the number formed.
3. Write at least 20 numbers and write their number names

4

Evs /Science

1. Draw Sense organs and write functions of each.
2. Describe any two local or traditional games That are being played in your area and draw
picture of them.
3. Paste 10 different types of leaves in your notebook and write their names also.
4. Learn all the completed chapters.

6

Computer

5

GK

7

A/C

Draw picture parts of Computer.
1. Write Down the names of 5 Oceans, 7 Continents.
2. Write down the names of all States and their Capitals.
3. Write names of 5 Traditional dresses and Staple food of 5 States.

Vegetable printing , Finger printing ,clay art, object drawing ,mosic painting , collage
making with colour papers
Poster making (topic is Independence , Republic , Teachers day , Children’s day save
water ,save energy , Rakshabandhan ) on A4 sheet with oil pastel colous.
Land scape making with oil pastel colours.

Class: 4
S.N.

SUBJECT

HOMEWORK

1

English

Reader-1 Write a paragraph on” Importance of trees” in reader notebook.
2 Write an application to the principal requesting to grant two days leave to attend family
function.
Grammar-Making chart of Nouns and its type with examples in A-4 sheet paper with use of
different colours and paste it on grammar notebook.

2

Hindi

.जि कहां कहां से प्राप्त होता है ?जि प्राब्प्त के स्थानों की सूिी िनाओ|
पानी की िित करने के तरीके िताते हुए एक पोस्टर िनाओ

3

Maths

Make a model of abacas using waste tooth paste box and broom sticks.
Label the places from ones to 10 lakh places (Indian).
Label the places from ones to 1 Million places (International).
Fill the places with beads and identify the number formed.
Write at least 20 numbers and write their number names in Indian and international place
value system.

4

Evs /Science

1. Draw diagram of Living and Non Living things and write differences between them.
2. Draw 5 Internal Organs and write their functions.
3. Draw a chart of Balanced Diet and write few healthy eating habits.
4. Draw labelled diagram of plant and write functions of roots, stem and leaves.
5. Learn all the completed chapters.

5

Computer

6

GK

1.Write names of all states, Union Territories and their
Capitals.
2. Write names of all the Chief Ministers and the
Languages spoken in all the states of India.
3. Write names of 10 famous inventions in the field and
of science and technology and write the names of
inventors.

7

A/C

Clay art, Paper craft , stone painting ,mosic painting , collage making with different colour
papers
Poster making (topic is Independence , Republic , Teachers day , Children’s day save
water ,save energy , Rakshabandhan ) on A4 sheet with oil pastel colous.
Land scape making with oil pastel colours.
Note - prepare any two folk dance with costume

Class: 5

S.N.

SUBJECT

HOMEWORK

1

English

Reader-1 Draw and write a poem ”Don’t be afraid of the dark” in A-4 sheet paper and paste
it on literature notebook.
2 Write an application to the principal requesting to grant one week leave to attend cousin’s
wedding.
Grammar-Making chart of pronouns and it’s type with examples in A-4 sheet paper with
use of different colours and paste it on grammar notebook.

2

Hindi

*पाठ 5 से िेकर 7 तक शब्दाथथ लिखखए।
*20 वविोम शब्द अपनी पस्
ु तक से लिखें
*ननम्न लिखखत उपसर्गों को जोड़ते हुए प्रत्येक उपसर्गथ से 10-10 नए शब्द िनाओ।
(प्र, अनु ,परर, उप , ननर)
*वक्ष
ृ से संिंचित दो कववताएं िाटथ पर लिखखए।
ननम्नलिखखत ववषयों पर ननिंि लिखखए।
(परोपकार ,वक्ष
ृ की उपयोचर्गता, ववद्यािय)
*अपनी पुस्तक के पाठ से संिंचित िाटथ पर कोई पें टटंर्ग िनाएं ।
*पाठ 1 से िेकर 4 तक पाठों को पढें एवं अभ्यास प्रश्नों को याद करें ।

3

Maths

Make a model of abacas using waste tooth paste box and broom sticks.
Label the places from ones to 10 crore places (Indian).
Label the places from ones to 100 Million places (International).
Fill the places with beads and identify the number formed.
Write at least 20 numbers and write their number names in Indian and international place
value system.

4

Evs/Science

1. Diagram of Digestive System and write the process of digestion.
2. Make a model of Ball and Socket Joint.
3. Germination (Activity) Write down your observation.
4. Make a Diet Chart of yourself for one week.
5. Learn all the completed chapters.

6

Computer

Make a chart about Generation of computers

7

GK

1.Paste 10 pictures of underwater plants with their name.
2.Write 10 inventions with their inventors.
3.Write 5 name of Indian women scientist and their work.
4.Mark with name of “seven sisters” in India’s map.

8

A/C

Card making (topic is Rainy day ,Rakeshabandhan , teacher’s day , children’s day , )
Poster making topic is ( Green garden ,A P J Abdul kalam , save fule,)
Making music instrument ( flute ,drum, sitar, tambourine , dholak ,cymbal ,fiddle with
waste things)
Mono painting, land scape painting .

Class: 6

S.N.
S.N.

SUBJECT
SUBJECT

HOMEWORK
HOMEWORK

1

English

Read all the stories of supplementary reader.
Write a notice page no 157. Paragraph:Physical Exercise page no:158
Letter writing page no 165. Example 6 and 7
Read all the poems of the books.

2

Hindi

*प्रारं भ के 17 पयाथयवािी शब्द अपनी उत्तर पुब्स्तका में लिखें एवं पुस्तक के अभ्यास प्रश्नों को

करें ।,पेज संख्या(54)
*प्रारं भ के 15 वविोम शब्द अपनी उत्तर पुब्स्तका में लिखें एवं पुस्तक के अभ्यास प्रश्नों को करें ।

पेज संख्या (56)
*प्रारं भ 15 अनेक शब्दों के लिए एक शब्द अपनी उत्तर पब्ु स्तका में लिखें एवं अभ्यास प्रश्न पस्
ु तक

में करें पेज संख्या (67)
*प्रारं भ के 10 समरूपी लभननाथथक शब्द अपनी उत्तर पुब्स्तका में लिखें एवं अभ्यास प्रश्नों को अपनी
पस्
ु तक में करें । पेज संख्या(73)
*ननम्नलिखखत दो अनुच्छे द लिखें लिखें। पेज संख्या (210,211)
(1) अटहंसा परम िमथ है । (2) समय का सदप
ु योर्ग
*ननम्नलिखखत दो ननिंि लिखें। पेज संख्या (214,220)
(1)हमारा प्यारा भारतवषथ (2) व्यायाम का महत्व
* शेष र्गह
ृ कायथ को पूरा करें एवं पढाए र्गए पाठों को याद करें ।
3

Maths

Try These (page no. 13-14, 22, 30, 31, 39,42)

4

Science

1.Find out the names of plants that grow in water and which are eaten as food.
2.Test the food usually eaten by cattle or a pet to find out which nutrients are present in
animal food.
3.Visit a nearby handloom or powerloom unit and observe the weaving and knitting of
fabric.

5

S.St.

1.Geography-Write the name of all states and their capitals in Indian
2.During the vacation visit a planetarium and describe your experience in your notebook.
3.List the cereals that you eat. Draw a chart to show the stages of grawing them.

6

Sanskrit

* ननम्नलिखखत शब्दरूपाखि लिखत। [पष्ृ ठ संख्या ](89,90)
अकारांत पुब््िंर्ग शब्दा: ( िािक: , दे व: ,राम:)
आकारांत स्त्रीलिंर्ग शब्दा: (िालिका, रमा, िता)
अकारांत नपुंसकलिंर्ग शब्दा:(पष्ु प ,फि, लमत्र )
*ननम्नलिखखत िातु रूपाखि लिखत। पष्ृ ठ संख्या (92,93)
पठ ( पढना), र्गम र्गच्छ(जाना)
*ितथ
थ ाठात ् सप्तपाठ यावत ् शब्दाथाथ: स्व उत्तर पुब्स्तकायाम ् लिखत।
ु प
*" सब्ू ततस्तिक:" पाठात ्पञ्ि श्िोकान ् िाटथ पत्रम ् ऊपरर लिखखत्वा स्मत्ृ वा ि आनयत। पष्ृ ठ संख्या
(46)
*शेष र्गह
ृ कायथम ् कृत्वा , अपठत पाठान ् स्मत्ृ वा ि आनयत।

7

Computer

Make a Table about Units of Memory and their equivalents.

8

GK

1.15 Current affairs 2.Write about last year’s space activity.

9

A/C

Block printing with vegetable, pottery painting ,making finger puppet with paper
,making musical instrument with waste things, costumes making with news paper , clay
craft,{waste out of best (you make any four craft thing)} ,mosaic work with a variety of
colour papers.

Class: 7

1

English

Read all the rules of Grammar chapter 1 to 6
Write notice from page no.188. ex.1 and 2
Letter writing ex 3 and 4 page no 192
Story: page no 198

2

Hindi

Read newspaper regularly and write two articles in a week which contains one
national and one international topic from the newspaper.

3

Maths

Try These ( page no. 8,18,34,45,53 )

4

Science

Extended learning- activities and projects page no. 10, 22, 33 to be read and
performed.

5

S.St.

1.Explain in details about the Rock Cycle. Draw the figure of Rock Cycle on a
chart paper given in SST text book.
2. Learn all the Question & Answers of the completed chapters.

6

Sanskrit

* ननम्नलिखखत शब्द रूपाखि लिखत।
सवथनाम –शब्दा: एतत ् (पुब््िंर्ग , स्त्रीलिंर्ग , नपुंसकलिंर्ग )
आकारांत स्त्रीलिंर्ग शब्दा:– (िता रमा)
ह्रस्व दीर्थ इकारांत वािी स्त्रीलिंर्ग शब्दा:–(मनत, नदी)
इकारांत उकारांत नपुंसकलिंर्ग शब्दा:–(वारर, मिु)
*ननम्नलिखखत िात–
ु रूपाखि लिखत।
िर् ( िरना), हस ् ( हँसना), कृ(करना) , वस ्(रहना), दृश ् (दे खना)
* संख्यावािक शब्दा: (एकत: शतम ् यावत ्) लिखत।
*ितथ
थ ाठात ् अष्टपाठ यावत ् शब्दथाथ: लिखत।
ु प
* शेष र्गह
ृ कायथम ् कृत्वा , अपठत पाठान ् स्मत्ृ वा ि आनयत।

7

Computer

8

GK

1.15 Current affairs
2.Write about last year’s space activity.

9

A/C

Block printing with vegetable, pottery painting ,making finger puppet with paper
,making musical instrument with waste things, costumes making with news paper
, clay craft ,{waste out of best (you make any four craft thing)} ,mosaic work with
a variety of colour papers.

•
•

Draw a picture about Number System.
Write the name of different types of Viruses.

Class: 8

S.N.

SUBJECT

HOMEWORK

1

English

Read and learn the rules of grammar ch:1 to 6. Write letter from page no
171,173,175(to Editor} Report writing features page 182 {write and learn }
Read all the story from supplementary reader.

2

Hindi

Read newspaper regularly and write two articles in a week which contains one
national and one international topic from the newspaper.

3

Maths

Do ex 1.2, 2.2,2.4,2.6. Write type of quadrilaterals with properties.

4

Science

Extended learning- activities and projects page no. 15, 30, 42 to be read and
performed.

5

S.St.

1.Explain in details about the Water Cycle. Draw the figure of Water Cycle on a
chart paper.
2. Learn all the Question & Answers of the completed chapters.

6

Sanskrit

*ननम्नलिखखत शब्द रूपाखि लिखत।
सवथनाम शब्दा: (अस्मद्, युष्मद), यत ् (पुब््िंर्ग स्त्रीलिंर्ग नपुंसकलिंर्ग)
*ननम्नलिखखत िातु रूपाखि लिखत।
खाद्( खाना), रक्ष(रक्षा करना),क्रीड् (खेिना),
कृ( करना)
*संख्याविक शब्दा: (एकपंिाशत त: शतम ् यावत ्) लिखखत्वा स्मत्ृ वा ि आनयत।
*ितथ
थ ाठात ् अष्टपाठ यावत ् शब्दाथाथ: स्व उत्तर पब्ु स्तकायाम ् लिखत।
ु प
*शेष र्गह
ृ कायथम ् कृत्वा , अपठत पाठान ् स्मत्ृ वा ि आनयत।

7

Computer

8

GK

1. 15 Current affairs
2. Write about last year’s 10 prizes.

9

A/C

Making musical instrument with waste things, costumes making with news paper ,
clay craft ,{waste out of best (you make any four craft thing)} ,mosaic work with a
variety of colour papers ,pottery painting , wood sculpture art ,landscaping including
plantation of trees and other flowering plants and vegetable., mask making with
news paper , puppets making , folder decoration (file)

•
•

Draw a pictures about Computer Network .
Write the steps to create a database.

Class: 9
S.N.

SUBJECT

HOMEWORK

1

English

Write and Glossary from chapter 1 to 6
Learn and write Tenses
Write basic rules of tenses
Narration. Letter to Editor [3]
Paragraph [3]

2

Hindi

Project work on Civilisation and culture of Tibet.

3

Maths

Write laws of exponents. Do ex 1.3,1.5,2.4 ,2.5,3.3,4.2

4

Science

Read all the activities of chap 1, 5 and 8. Frame at least 2 questions from each activity.
Find out answer of these questions and write them in your science home work note book.

5

S.St.

1.Make a flow chart on the composition of parliament.
2. Draw the figure of symbols of the French Revolution on a chart paper.
3.Learn all the completed chapters.

6

Computer

7

A/C

•
•

Make a Power Point Presentation
Topic ‘ Communication Skills’

Making musical instrument with waste things, costumes making with news paper , clay
craft ,{waste out of best (you make any four craft thing)} ,mosaic work with a variety of
colour papers ,pottery painting , wood sculpture art ,landscaping including plantation of
trees and other flowering plants and vegetable., mask making with news paper , puppets
making , folder decoration (file)

Class: 10

S.N.

SUBJECT

HOMEWORK

1

English

Write and learn Glossary of ch 1 to 6
Learn and write complete chapter
Write down the summary of poems 1 2 3
Read all stories of S. Reader
Write letter to editor .2
Paragraph. 2

2

Hindi

Project on Netaji Subhash Chandra Bose’s character and literary work.

3

Maths

Do ex 1.1,1.3, 2.2,3.2,3.3,3.4,3.6

4

Science

Read all the activities of chap 1, 6 and 10. Frame at least 2 questions from each activity.
Find out answer of these questions and write them in your science home work note
book.

5

S.St.

1. Make a figure on the Conservation of Water Resources on a chart paper.
2. Write the Ethnic Compositions of Sri Lanka and Belgium on a Chart paper.
3. Learn all the completed chapters.

6

Computer

Project WorkAny Interdisciplinary Real World Case Study to be taken.
Summarized data reports of same can be presented in base. Input should be taken using
forms and output should be done using reports using base.
Documentation of the case study should be presented using writer.

7

A/C

Making musical instrument with waste things, costumes making with news paper ,
clay craft ,{waste out of best (you make any four craft thing)} ,mosaic work with a
variety of colour papers ,pottery painting , wood sculpture art ,landscaping including
plantation of trees and other flowering plants and vegetable., mask making with news
paper , puppets making , folder decoration (file)

